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He recently received an award

from Leatherneck Magazine, for
Coinword Puzzle Explanations Aid

Contestants In Search For Prize
Legislature

spring are bound to find it a prob-
lem in or out of a zoo.

19. When a play opens out of
town, CUES could be disturbing
to an actor. The CUTS are usual-l-

made after the pay has
opened out of town

EXPLANATIONS DOWN
1. Drivers who PASSED at the

scene of an accident could be

neglecting the injured and, there-

fore, be reprimanded. The police,
ambulance, and other driv-

ers who PAUSED to help would
not be reprimanded.

2. When a student INTIMATES
or suggests that trouble is brew-

ing, a doubting teacher often be-

comes upset. When he INDI-

CATES or points out the trouble,
a teacher might be grateful.

3. To make a document clear,
red TYPE is sometimes neces- -
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Maj. Glenn Bortis, son of Mr.

and Mrs. Clem Bortis. 640 Hose-wa-

Drive, has been assigned to
McCiellan AFB, Sacramento. Bor-

Mi
t

GLENN BORTIS

tis was previously stationed at
Rantoul AFB, 111.

Bortis graduated from Klamath;
Union High School in l!Mfi. He
attended Southern Oregon Univer

sily and is a graduate of thci

University of Oregon.

"Marine S. SgL Glenn V. Jack-- I

son, son of Mr. and Mrs. John
Iloorth of 17B7 Ivory Street, is

serving with the Second Marine,
Division at Camp Lejcune, N.C.j
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number of impressionist paintings
collected by Maugham.

Lady John Hope claims the

paintings are partly hers.
The sale at Sotheby's in London

last April brought nearly $1.5 mil

lion, of which Lady John Hope
claim' $o30.m)0. A court of appeal
refused to allow Maugham to
transfer $Ki0.0OO to a New York
bank pending a court decision on
the case.
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Highway Contracts Hit

$77 Million During 1962
Novelist Disowns His

Daughter, Adopts Son

BYRD LEAVES HOSPITAL

WASHINGTON (UPI) Sen.

Harry F. Byrd was dis-

charged from a Baltimore

hospital Friday and his son said
the senator would be on hand
when the 88th Congress convenes
Jan. 9.

Harry F. Byrd Jr. said his fath-

er was doing splendidly after 11

days in the hospital for a checkup
of a respiratory difficulty.

GUARANTEED REPAIR
SERVICE AT WARDS

phono, radio, TV, appliance
. . a Wards technician Is lust a

phone call awavl You'll like the
service . . . and the price! Call
today

MONTGOMERY WARD
SERVICE DEPARTMENT

TU tin Pino

. . .

tion. This w ill be a
ing job since there are a multi
tude of difficult issues involved.

But no matter how diflicult the

problems, I am optimistic about
a successful session, f have been

impressed by the caliber of the
members of the 52nd Legislative
Assembly, particularly by the
many new members. Many of
them have taken time off from
busy affairs to at
tend the orientation
session. This indicates they are
ready to get down to business.

1 am also optimistic about the

coming session because of t h e
intellect and integrity of Sen. Ben
Musa. president-designat- e of t h e
Senate. The state of Oregon i:

fortunate that Senate leadership
will be in his capable hands.

Skybolt Not

Big Success,

Says Report
WASHINGTON (UPD-T- hc test

of the controversial Skybolt mis
sile above Cape Canaveral, Fla.,
last Saturday was considerably
less than the big success claimed
lor It, informed sources said Sat-

urday.
According to reports, the air- -

missile would have
missed ils target by approximate-
ly 100 miles if it had actually
come down. Actually it burned up
at a high altitude because it car-
ried no nose cone to protect it on

into the earth's atmos-
phere.

The Air Force announcement of
he successful test was released

without prior Defense Department
approval of the statement, it was
learned.

The Air Force statement was
niade public under a ruic permit
ting the military services to make
announcements independently in
the field, without Defense Depart,
ment clearance, except, in cases
wnere tne lnlormation might at-

tract unusual news media atten-
tion."

The Skybolt announcement,
coming on the heels of President
Kennedy's decision to cancel the

program, is now considered to
have fallen clearly in the
ception category.

Rpports Saturday were that the
missile was to have flown 890
miles but actually travelled 990

miles.
The military services custom

arily describe a test such as this
one as a success if it provides in-

formation sought in a particular
experiment. But this does not al-

ways mean that a missile hit a
target.

The Air Force said it was re- -

checking telemetry dala for pre
cise figures on the perlormance.

Deputy Defense Secretary Ros- -

v ell Gitpatrie said following Sat-

urday's test that it was a suc-

cess. But he said it was the first
uccess in six firings and did not

prove the Mtyholt couln achieve
tile accuracy demanded in mod
em missilrv.

The Skybolt. whose development
is being abandoned by the Defense

Department, is designed to be
od with a nuclear warhead
bomber to hit a target I.00U

miles away.

Mll.l.lONAIItKSS TO MAURY

MIAMI iLPI' - A pin.ue sol

idary willed more than mil
lion bv her boss announced Fri
day she will marry Miami Beach
banker Terry Camphcll.

r.eln Mitchell, about VI. was
lelt the money wlien her boss, fi

nancier Arthur Vining Davis, died
last monlh.

Italian t7
(Salami MI

EXPLANATIONS ACROSS
1. In redecorating a room, a

discriminating woman might se-- l
lect a new or different PAINT.
Being discriminating, she would
select an old or more valuable
PRINT rather than a new one.

4. The CARESS of a girl's
fiance might seem cool and cause
ner to break her engagement.
His CAPERS or pranks might be
unknown to her.

7. In retiring from a PEST, a
sentry could leave his area un-

guarded and be condemned. He
could retire" f r 0 m an annoying
POST having terminated his
duty.

. A missionary miht find na
tives willing to trade a sharp!
SPtCE for a trinket. He would
have little need for a sharpj
SPIKE or spearhead.

9. Mother would wish her chil
dren wouldn't DRAW pictures of
their toys on a newiy waxed
floor. They could DRAG toys if

they were stuffed animals or dolls
without hurting the floor.

11. E.T. is an abbreviation for
Electronics Technician, U.S.M.

12. A good LIME might make
an enjoyable drink. A good LINE

conversation might make a
drink enjoyable.

13. The success of a social club
often depends upon a FEW who

give extra donations beyond the
FEE that all members must pay.

14. U.S. is the abbreviation for
United States.

15. The score of the game when
a BATTER is up would tell him
if he could bat wildly. A wild
BETTER would probably have to
make his bet before the score
of the game would be known.

18. Animals REARLNG off

spring in a 200 might find many
problems relating to health. Ani
mals BEARING or carrying off

NOW OPEN!
Shirley's Coinomatic

Laundromat
Hilyard & Altamont Dr.

In timf building with
VANITY FAIR.
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Problem Of
(Editors note: United Press In

ternational nked the president-designat-

of the Senate and the

speaker-designat- e of the House to

comment on the 13 session
which begins Jan. 14. This is the
second of two dispatches.)

Written for United Press
International

By HEP. CLAKKNCE BABTON
e

52nd Legislative Assembly

By one venutre of a doubt, t h e
chief problem for the 1963 Legis-

lature is budgeting and finance.

It cannot be otherwise. Oregon

during the past decade and
longer has been operating by
deficit financing. With one excep
tion during this period of time,
the state has spent more than it

has raised in taxes.
This situation arose through sur

pluses accumulated during World

War II and when state services
were at an extremely low level.

After the war, as the service- -

level rose, taxes were held at
their existing levels, and slowly
the surplus was depleted.

By 1955 fear arose that the sur
plus and taxes would not meet

expenses of the next biennium

Consequently the 1955 Legislature
enacted the surtax, revenue from
which far exceeded expectations,

resulting in a bigger surplus than

ever. The I9o7 Legislature conse

quently repealed the surtax.
The state has since been eating

into this surplus. Serv
ices have been at an r

level while statistics show Oregon
taxes per capita are on the low

side, per $1,000 income, among
the 13 western slates.

We have been able to have
these low slate taxes and high
slate services only because of the

surplus.
The surplus is now gone.

The 1963 Legislature Is thus
faced with this problem: If we
meet Gov. Mark Hatfield's pro
posed expenditures, we must raise
at least $55 million over and above

present taxes, hy way of increas-

ing income taxes and addition of

cigarette tax, as the governor
suggests.

This means if we accept Gov
ernor llallield s expenanurcs,
stale taxes w ill go up roughly $211

million a year.
The people of Oregon must

make up their mind what they
want: The present services and

ihc higher hill that goes witli

them, or a decrease in services
and the present level of taxes.

A second major concern of the
1963 Legislature may be constitu
tional revision.

The Constitutional Revision
Commission has labored long and

hard. I know legislators w ill want

to lake a good look at the docu

ment which (lie commission sug-

gests should be Oregon's Constitu

Audit Asked

On Tax Bill
SALEM i UPI' Public Utility

Commissioner Jonel C. Hill Thurs- -

lay ordered an audit In delermine
how much of a $42,000 highway
use lax hill a Medium woman
liould he required to pay.

The mileage tax hill was
cumulated hy Bilhe .1. Hamilton
and her former husband, C. .1.

Hamilton, during l'.i.MI 59 when the

pair 0ierated a trucking business
n Southern Oregon.

During a series of hearings.
Mrs. Hamilton testified that she
had no control over the business
and that her hiishmd. from whom
she was separated in 19."9, was.

solely resnnsible for its ojiera
lion. Hamilton now resides in Cat
ilornia. Both held PI C permits
during the audit period of 19.8-5-

Hill ruled it appeared it might
be jxissihle to separate the oKT
alions and ordered a reaudit ol
the accounts. He said it would
take several weeks to cr'iiplete
the audit and determine t h e
amount owed bv the woman
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sary in various places. Red TAPE
or complicated routine sometimes
makes a document contusing
rather than clear.

4. A sculptor may have diffi

culty in making up the COST or
expenses in producing a statue.
If his medium was wood, he
would not require a CAST.

5. A prosperous company should
have no problem in making EX
PENSIVE changes in their hold

ings. If their holdings consisted
of property, they might be un
able to acquire EXTENSIVE
land.

6. Castro might do well to
SHAVE his beard. He does
SHAPE it occasionally or it
would appear even worse than
it does.

10. Prisoners of war have no
REFUSE problem since their
captors would provide for this to
maintain health standards. They
would have a REFUGE problem
is they were condemned to
death.

15. A BANK or slope often pro-
vides a secluded retreat for a boy
at camp. His BUNK or bed is
seldom secluded.

16. In a classroom, a teacher
might use a metal ORR or globe
for demonstrations. She would
have to use a metal ORE since

any ORE must contain metal or
it is merely rock.

17. A neglected ASP or snake
could escape and produce a dis-

aster by poisoning someone. A

neglected ASH or tree can flour-

ish and be useful.

bruit h

his outstanding rifle marksman-

ship in the magazine's lllh An
nual Marine Corps Rtlle Marks

manship Contest.
Before entering the service in

July 1945, Jac kson attended Klam

ath Union High School.

Army Pvt. Charles D. Vincent,
son of Mrs. Helen I.. Vincent,
;ifll North Third Street, recently
was assigned to the 37th Artil-

lery in Germany.
Vincent, a wircman in the ar-

tillery's Battery A in Dachau, en
tered the Army in June, l!Xi2, and

completed basic combat training
at Fort Ord.

The soldier attended

Klamath Union High School.

Two Yreka men have been se-

lected to attend technical training
courses following completion ol
Air Force basic military train
ing at Lackland AFB, Tex.

Airman Basic Jann G. Thelan-der-

nephew of Mr. and Mrs. Gor
don J. Thelandcr of 840 Knapp
Street, will attend a course fori

radar operators at Kccsler AFB,
Miss.

Airman Basic Donald E. Hen- -

son, son ol Air. ana Airs, can
V. Hcnson of Route t, will attend

course for air policemen at
Lackland AFB, Texas. His wile
is the former Cheri Coloain, who
resides on Route 1, Montcsano,
Calif.

Both airmen attended Yreka

igh School.

dilures for highway maintenance,
purchase of right of way, surveys,
operations, state parks, adminis

tration, buildings and equipment,
and bond retirement.

Work included 144 miles of grad-ing- ,

156 miles of rock base con
struction. 82 miles of oiled wear
ing surface, 116 miles of asphaltic
concrete pavement, 17 miles of

Portland cement pavement and 99

bridges and structures.

Many major projects were com- -

pletcd or opened to trailic during
1962.

On the Interstate 5 freeway, M

miles were opened to four - lane
divided traffic during the year.
On Interstate RON 27 miles wen

opened to four-lan- divided tral
lie.

Among the major projects fin
islied or opened to traffic on In

terstate 5 were the Grants Pass,
to Rogue River section, the Gold
Hill to Medford section, and the
dice Hill to North Oakland June
lion section.

On Interstate 80N. projects in

cluded the Cascade IxK-k- section.
the Deadmans Pass - Meacham

section, and the t

Valley section.
Also completed and opened to

Iraflic during the year was the
Clear Springs high
way providing a route
Irom Hie Eugene area across the
Cascade Mountains.

The Oregon State Parks and
Recreation Division of the Slate

Highway Department reported 11.5

million park visitations recorded
during l!Ni2. comarcd to last
year's 11 million.

Tourists again flocked to Oregon
vacationlands and more than
million visitors were reported by
the travel information division.

Iiis is a gain of 2 million over
the previous record-hig- year of

ll.
Approximately S217 million was

spent hy visitors while
in Oregon, the commission said.

None Injured
In Derails

Bv lr.li.-- d Press International
Two separate derailments were

reported bv the Northern Pai-il-

ind Sikane. Portland and Seat
tle railroads totlav No iniuiies
were rcjiortcd in either wreck.

Three cars of an SP&S freight
train on old Oregon Klectnc Rail-

road tracks dei ailed in Washing-Io-

County west of Portland this

morning. 'Hie cars were loaded
with woodclups. Two ears of the
97 car train lipped over, the third
remained upright.

'the train stopvd across Cor-

nell Rd,, and a spokesman said
it could not be moved win1 Kn
day alternoon.

Knday moininc. (ie cais
of a northbound freight train
skipped Iraiks lour miles south
ol ( hclialis. Wash , blocking Ihc

main line between Portland and
Seattle

SMALL APPLIANCE
REPAIRS
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SALEM (UPI) The Oregon
State Highway Department re--

jrted today that contracts total-

ing J77 million were awarded dur-

ing 1962, up ?22.5 million over
1361.

A tolal of 195 separate contracts
were awarded, compared to 182

the year before.

Forrest Cooper, state highway

engineer, said an cslimaled $ftT

million in contracts will be let;
next year.

Of the $77 million, about $13.81

million was for bond projects
$3.4 million for construction on the

county road federal aid secondary

system, $3)0.000 was for work
on city streets off the state high
way system, V4.6 million in con--

wcliim with teocial aid partui
paling projects, and approximately
$4.9 million lor stale linanced

projects,
Cooper said the annual volume.

of work handled hy the commis
sion topped the $100 million mark,
for the first time. In addition to

construction, this included evien

Udall Lauds

River Talks
WASHINGTON ll'Ph Inter-

ior Secrclary Stewart L. Udall
said Thursday thai more progress
than was apparent has been made

during U.S. Canadian talks on the
Columbia Hivcr treaty.

The talks, held in Vancouver.

B.C., came to an unexpected end
last week but Udall expressed hope
thev would be resumed.

" "No meeting has been planned

j'cf hut we hope there will be

cm;." he said at a press confer-eire- .

ljdall said "a great deal of

headway" had been made at the

Vancouver meeting hut declined

to give any details of the discus

sums.
"The outlook is much more fa

vorable than it appears to he,
he said

The Columbia River treaty for

joint development of Columbia
liasin valcr resources was signed
Jan. 17 PHil. and was unanimous

ly ratified by the U. S. Senate
However, Canada has not yet rat-

ified the treaty because of objec-

tions from British Columbia
The treaty calls lor Canada In

construct three dams in British
Columbia. Canada would receive
a cash payment from the United
States for flood control benelits
derived from the Canadian water

storage and also would receive ;i

share of the additional power pro
dured at I S. dams as a result
of Canadian storage.

Railroad Crew
Cut Predicted

PORTLAND (UPI1 - l.uninn
G. Miller o( the Oregon Railroad

. Association And Fridav ilio 1.
Legislature will be asked to re-

duce railroad work crews fitim six
to five men.

Oregon's "full new" law.
passed in 1913, require three

brakemen. an encmrer. fireman,
and conductor, hi lei I of the law

is to require three brakemen Oil

a train entering tireson

NICE, FRANCE (UPI - Novel
ist Somerset Maugham, 88, has
disowned his daughter, denied he
was her father, and adopted his

ecrctary as his son, it was
Friday.

An examination of court records
here showed the millionaire Brit
ish author has started an action

against the daughter. Elizabeth,
47, wile of Lord John Hope, for
the return (it all gilts to her, es
timated at several hundred thou
sand dollars.

Maugham's secretary, Alan

Searle, 52, said he expected his

hare of Mar ham's will to be
'i'i the region of half a million

pounds." '$1.4 million'.
Searle has worked tor Maugham

(or 33 years. Lady John Hope
wile of a former minister ol

works in Ihc Conservative govern
ment. refused to comment or

Maugham's court action.

Maugham, who lives near Nice
in a villa at Cap Ferrat, said in

his declaration to the court: "I
always considered her as my
daughter, but legally she is Ihe

daughter of Henry Wellcome. She
was born in 1915. Wellcome never
denied paternity."

Lady John Hope's mother. Sy
ne Hcrnaixio, was married in
Wellcome bclorc divorcing him
and marrying Maugham
Maugham claims Lady John Hope
was conceived before the divorce.

Maugham's statement said he
never legally recognized her as
his daughter.

would have continued to re
gard her as my daughter, hut 1

want to remind her that she is

not my legitimate child, iind 1

can revoke all the gilts I gave
her." he said.

Apparently the immediate cause
of Maugham's action is the cur
rent suit he and Lady John Hope
have ponding over the sale of a

UKtfl lKM MASS
SANTA BAIIBAHA. Calif. HTl
A Requiem Mass will he said

today for composer Harry t ar
roll, who wrox such hits as ' I'm

Always Chasing Rainbows."
"Trail of the Lonesome Pine.''

and "Bv the Sea." Carroll, 70

lied Wednesday.
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